The High School Principal: Leading for Innovation

Tuesday, November 1, 2016

Sheraton Hartford South, Rocky Hill, CT 06067

8:15 - 8:45  Registration / Continental Breakfast

8:45 - 9:00  Welcoming Remarks – Dr. Jeffrey Villar, Executive Director, CCER
            Dr. Karissa Niehoff, Executive Director, CAS

9:00 - 10:00 Keynote Speaker – Principal Baruti Kafele

10:00 -10:15 Break

10:15 - 11:15 Panel Discussion – Transformative High Schools
              Revere High School, Revere, MA
              Newark Tech, Newark, NJ
              Lexington High School, Lexington, MA

11:15 - 11:30 Break

11:30 – 12:30 Breakout Sessions

  •  “Innovative Scheduling” – ConVal High School
  •  Science Research Externships/Stemposium – Glastonbury High School
  •  Student-Centered Learning – Great Schools /New Fairfield

12:30-1:30  Lunch / Lunch Time Keynote
            Using Research to Improve School Practices

1:30- 1:45  Break

1:45- 2:45  Breakout Sessions

  •  Principal Mentorship / Executive Coaching
    (Achievement First, Relay and other models will be shared.)
  •  Innovative STEM Initiative
    (Amity High School, University High)
  •  Student Engagement / Cultural Competency
    (Center for Strategic Solutions)

2:45- 3:00  Closing Remarks / Evaluation